Development of an apparatus to control load by electromagnet for a motility system in vitro.
We developed an electromagnet to perform quick changes in load in the motility system consisting of myosin molecules attached to a magnetizable bead and actin filaments The electromagnet was combined with an inverted microscope and load could be quickly changed under optical observation. The magnetic field was generated by high electric current (6V, 0-125A) and the maximum field was 8,000 Oe. The maximum force exerted on a bead was 80pN at 2.5mm distance from a magnet. The change in force was 0.48% at the distance of 5.0mm from the magnet when a bead moved longitudinally for 30microm. The time to change load was about 20ms. The movements of a bead in water were recorded by video when step changes in magnetic field were applied and it was shown that a bead exactly followed the change in force. This apparatus is very much useful to analyze the transient changes in the movement of a bead, if the movement is relatively slow as in the interaction between actin and myosin from molluscan smooth muscle.